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MEETING MINUTES 
 

Des Moines Area Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) 
Transportation Technical Committee Engineering Subcommittee 

1:30 p.m., Monday, September 19, 2016 
Des Moines Area MPO Meeting Mead Conference Room 

Des Moines, Iowa 
 
 
Members Present: 
Jon Hanson, City of Altoona 
Jeff May, City of Clive 
Kurt Bailey, Polk County 
Joe Cory, City of West Des Moines 
 
Members Absent: 
Jennifer McCoy, City of Des Moines 
Dave Cubit, City of Johnston 
Dave McKay, City of Urbandale 
 
Staff Present: 
Zach Young, Principal Planner 
Teva Dawson, Senior Planner 
Andrew Collings, Associate Transportation Planner 
Mike Armstrong, Associate Transportation Planner 
Marcus Coenen, Associate Transportation Planner 
 
 

 

1.  Call to Order 
 
Kurt Bailey called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.m. 

 
2.  Approval of Agenda 

 
Subcommittee members voted to approve the meeting agenda. 
 

3.  Approval of Meeting Minutes 
 

Subcommittee members voted to approve the July 18, 2016, meeting minutes.   
  

4.  Draft Water Trails and Greenways Plan   
 

Staff provided an update to the changes made to the draft Water Trails and Greenways 
Plan.  Staff requested that the committee discuss the best way to move the plan 
forward.   
 
Mr. Bailey noted that the drainage district trustees might not care for the language that 
discusses how the straightening of the waterways decimated wildlife.  Mr. Bailey 
questioned if this was the best use of language.  Staff agreed that this language could be 
softened.   
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Staff asked the committee if the MPO should continue to coordinate water trails efforts 
following the completion of the plan.  Mr. Cory stated that he couldn’t think of a better 
group to continue the work.  Mr. Cory went on to note that he liked the potential 
partnership of bike trails and water trails.   
 
Discussion ensued regarding MPO involvement in water trails.   
 
The committee voted unanimously to move the Greater Des Moines Water Trails and 
Greenways plan on to the Transportation Technical Committee.   

               
5.  Transportation Alternatives Program Selection Process  

 
Staff provided an update on the changes being made to the Transportation Alternatives 
Program selection process.  Staff noted that these changes are being driven by the Federal 
Highway Administration and implemented by the Iowa DOT.  Staff went on to note that based 
on the changes TAP applications will be delayed until the DOT determines how to administer the 
program.   
 
Discussion ensued regarding the changes and how they impact the TAP selection process.    

 
6.  STP and TAP Status Reports 

 
Staff provided an overview of the proposed STP and TAP status reports that 
communities would be required to complete on a quarterly basis.  Staff noted that this 
reports used to be required and help staff track where project were at in the 
development process.  Staff noted that they would like to start requiring these reports 
again.    
 
Mr. Bailey asked if staff had access to TPMS.  Staff indicated that they had access to the 
programming but not development.  Mr. Bailey noted that the development side of 
TPMS included most of the information included in the status report.  Staff noted that 
they would look into using the development side of TPMS to better track projects.   
 
Discussion ensued regarding how the status report would be used by staff.   
 
Staff asked how often the status reports should be issued.  The general consensus from 
the committee was that every six months.   

 
7.  Mobilizing Tomorrow Annual Report 

 
Staff provided an overview of the Mobilizing Tomorrow Annual Report.   
 
Discussion ensued regarding the annual report.  

 
8.  Next Meeting Date 

 
1:30 p.m., Monday, September 19, 2016 

 
9.  Adjournment 

 
The meeting adjourned at 2:15 p.m. 
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